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The Football Competition 

We had a football competition with ABC school last Monday. It was 

very exciting at the very beginning of the competition. It was cold and 

cloudy. Some of us wore trousers. Some of us wore scarves. We went to 

the football pitch to have the serious match. We were delighted. 

  Unfortunately, the ABC school lost the competition and the 

teammates felt annoyed. One of their teammates even shouted at our 

team’s leader Liam. Liam was a shy boy so he didn’t do anything but 

walked away. One of our classmates Ryan grabbed their leader’s hand 

and said, ‘You shouldn’t shout at our leader! You guys are so 

disrespectful!’ ‘ ‘We didn’t do anything wrong! You guys cheated in the 

match!’ said their leader. ‘When did we cheat? Don’t tell lies.’ Ryan 

shouted. After that, a school war occurred. It was so terrifying! 

I was speechless. I saw them fighting. Suddenly, I wanted to settle 

the argument. ‘Weren’t we excited and joyful at first? Why do we need 

to fight just because of the result?’ I said. All of the people looked at 

me but they acted like they didn’t care about what I said. They fought 

again. It was very embarrassing for me at that moment. 

 



I ran away. Suddenly, I saw my class teacher Miss Chan. I told her 

everything and she was very angry. Miss Chan had an idea. She took me 

to an ice cream shop and bought me some ice cream. After I ate the ice 

cream, she told me a plan and we went back to the football pitch. ‘The 

ice cream tastes very good. Thank you very much!’ I said. Miss Chan 

nodded and said, ‘Only those who did not join the fight could eat the ice 

cream.’ All of the students looked at me again and the war was over. 

They apologized and became friends again. 

Finally, we ate all of the ice cream. We learnt a lesson. What a day! 


